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Man loves his birth laud.1

glaciers of Iceland, thest- r- -

k's of Asi.i. tin wild jur. .
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Frcm our Regular Correspondent.

to he provided far, I..V the;
tariff law, is a fraud j

.,in nnd simple. Oh no. Mr.'

A Trrlirrf Immoral IN.!:tlr.

Ingalls is under f:re in tli"
LHYiLML

Blame, the people hav' been .orlll. lis la- - deserves to be.
juggled with loo long in The Southern press long ago

! the "protection"' lint' to bedeiiounerd his low hum ill

caught by the fnls flitter of standard and his aiinouiiee- -

your "reciprocity.
The Treasury surplus has utterly ami de-bee- n

red need so low Intel v prn ved. A man holding the

, .............
whether h- - be th " wild Indian ,,f Africa: or the f miling S
roaming the forest in search vannah of America, each
i f the u .' buffalo to ,is own Ian 1

bct his wigwam from hun-- ; (lf ,.Veiy latid the pride; p
ger, or the Am''r;ean! loved by heaven o'er all
or Europ'Mnenioyiiigth 'Inx-- j world beside.' .1. P. 11.

uries of hi r.'gal palace, or . .

solacing hi'nself with hi cot- - liiK Boy's Heart.
tage home; the land which
gavehim birth is the most! (Jet hold of the boy's heart,
beautiful, the dearest of all Yonder locomotive com,- -

'on earth beside. There fond like a whirlwind down the
j recollection bring to mind ' track, and a regiment ot

jthat it is said completed
pension asesareheld up in

jthe Pension Office because
theTrensury wanted a chance was no morality in politics

:I"1 that ail fair isto get in some more money was a
honoring nnotherj low surely of low instincts,

draft of the Commissioner of motives and principles. It is

Pensions, who drew ?;l ),- -! U"'d sign that the pulpit

000.000 last month. It be-!:'"- '! piessin theXorth should
j comes plainer every day that v' h'' this violent
the deficit prophesied by the,n1,1 vindictive demagogue's

jdeinocratsatthelast session declaration that the polities
!of Congress for the next lis-- j a man had nothing what
leal year will exist. ever to do with the moral

Xot satisfied with havingj ' C5tl with the Ten
'served notice upon Senator, Commandments. Xo man
iQuay that he must vacate'1'" n:ls ,!ot '"'''

position as chairman ofT'ipL mid in temper insolent,
Ithe republican National
Committee, there is an ele- -

merit in the republican partv
'that wants todistiose Sneak -

jer Reed from the leadership i"" considerations must he

jofhis party in the House, ;,s mu,"h "xpw''l l)in po-Ir.n- d

the proposition has been htica! contest as from war."
(boldly put forth that ther1,1"' X,'u' Wk '"(1 I "l'"t
'complimentary nomination S;.vs 'ol' s'"!' !1 ,v!!mv "!1

for Sneaker of the next House! '"i"l community has no

be given to some other re-l"s"- -"
V'e 1io;m' the Farmers

publican. There might be! Alliance to a man will repu-sou.elhing- in

tliisiflhere was (httk 1 liis Political scavenger

For tlw
Mr. Harrison has shut l is

eyes to the results of the re-

cent elections, mul made up
his mind to urge in his an-

nual message to Congress
the passage by the Senate of
the Force hill and by the
House of the notorious diip
subsidy bil!s. In short, he
has, in spite of the protests
of some of the most far-see-in- g

members of his party,
including Mr, Blaine, deter-
mined to cast hislotwith the
radical wing of the republi-
can party. That however
does not mean that the Force
bill will be passed. All indi-

cations are against its pas-

sage, as it is eirtoin that
more republican Senators
would now vote against it
than would have done so at
the last session of Congress
had it then reached a vote.
Mr. Harrison will also, it is
said, strongly endor.se the
McKinley tariff act in hi

message. Democrats fear
that these tilings are too
good to be true. They can
hardly realize that their op-

ponents should be willing to
do so much toward demo-

cratic success i" ISO J.
There are good reasons for

believing that as soon as
Congress meets bills will be
introduced by republican
Senators from the X rth--

esl , modifying or repealing
sections of the new tariff law
which bear down heavily up-

on t lie citizens of the States
they represent. It is believ-

ed 'hat bills placing binding
twine on the free list, and re-

ducing the duty on ready
made clothing would receive
the votes of every republican
Senator from west of the
Mississippi river; and there
is some talk about u combi-

nation which in return for
the votes of several republi-
can Senators from the East-
ern States for these measures
shall repeal all duties upon
raw materials. Such bills
could easily be gotten
through the House, as it is a
fact well-know- n here that at
least twenty-fiv- e members of
the House voted for the Mc-Kinl- ey

bill under protest,
nnd only because they lacked
the moral courage to stand
the lashes of the party whip
which was given them un-

sparingly whenever they
evinced a disposition to kick
outside of the party traces.

Mr. Blaine is now engaged
in performing his celebrated
reciprocity act. He hopes
to save the moribund old re-

publican party by holding-ou- t

glittering inducements
to the people of what will be
accomplished in the future,
and Ly ignoring the injury
inflicted upon them at this
time, w hich they have resent-
ed so effectually by their
votes. Mr. Blaine has a long
head, and "his brain is an
active one, but he cannot
ba m boozle the A merican peo
ple, who know that real re-- J

ciprocity with the whole
world would be a grand
thing for us, but who know
also that the reciprocity
with a string tied to it, pro-
vided for, or rather alleged

meat of opinion that were

j high office of a Senator from
State, to openly proclaim

ns his conviction that th-- re

"u'.u iniv proclaim suen j,

il 11
'hs.- - iceiui opinion, ingaiis
actuailv went so far as to

is:,.v "that moral and relig- -

and moral leper. IJev. Dr
A. J. Oordon, a Baptist in
lioston, in a recent sermon
referred io Ingallsasa Sena-- ;

who "had proclaimed
t ha t theTen Commandments
could in t li;i ve a u v sway iii

'lhltl()n when ( Ollgress
was passing some ot its in-

famous measures, but such
views had been visited with
a terrible judgement."' He
said that the recent election
was the "sweeping indigua-natio- n

which an outraged
people saw lit to emphatical-
ly express. Iilngallscan be
retired it will relieve Kansas
of a man whose life is a blot
upon civilization, and the
U. S. Senate of a. member
who has abused his privileges
to sow the seeds of discord,
of strife and sectional hate,
and to teach doctrines whol-
ly subversive of all true mor-
ality ami religion. Messen-
ger.

St. Paul's Catheekal.

"All over the world St. Paul
is known. The noble pile is
the symbol of a nation's
faith. It is the loftiest point
in all the miles that make
London. Four millions of
Christain men and women
ave clustered around its feet,
draw breath and kneel in
worship in site of its cross.
This is the greatest church
built by the most practical
race on earth. When the
most practical race on earth
built up this monument of
faith, the opinion of the in-

dividual ought to be hushed
before such a proofdevotion.
Sceptics and scientists and
voluptuaries may fail as
they w ill, there is a great
fact hung by the British na-
tion between London and
Heaven."

A free and easy expectoration
is produced by a few doses of nr.
j. n.MiLoan'sTarnii! dm
in all cases of hoarseness, sore,
throat or difficult of breathing.

A place planned nml uVvclopii

AS

A GREAT RESORT

Situatedin the Mountains ot

westerx xonrn caiio- -

LIXA,

A region NOTED for health

fulness nnd beany of Scenery.

AN ELEVATION OF 3,800 FLET

With Cool, Invigorating
Climate.

It is being laid out with taste

and skill, with well gra-

ded roads and

EXTENSIVE

VOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for line residen-

ces and

-I-1EAL11IFUL IIOMK-S-

AGood opportunity for pud
itublu invest mei.ts.

IfeTFor illustrated ii m i Iil?t.

uddiess

Li.wii.Li: Ivim:uvi;mi,nt Co.,

LlXVlLLE, Mitchell, Co.
N. C.

5 29 G mo.

W. B. COUNCILLOR.
Attorney at La x.

July UlnSOl.v. Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUXC1LL. M. I).

Boone, X. C.

Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.
June 12 88. ly.

E.F. L0V1LL
Attorney At Law,

Boone N. C.

July 4th, '89- -1 y

DR. L. C. BEEVES.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence.
Boone, N. C.

July 4. 89.

L. D. LOWE,

Attorney at Law

--AND-

KOTARY rUBLIC,
NNER'S ELK. N. C.

banner house.
J. R. PRITCHARI), PROPRIETOR.

TERMS 81.25 PER DAY.
. . the week! t i arrangements by

or month.
ELK PARK, N. C.

6 2G. 4 mo.

J. WILI1AR,

DENTIST,
ELK PARK, NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers his professional services
to the people of Mitchell,
Watauga and adjoining coun-
ties. BSVo Lad mateial used
nnd all work guaranteed.

May 1 1 y.

the objects ivhich cheored and
soothed us in glad, sunny

'childhood, and that pleared
and animated ihe wild sal- -

lies of ambition.- - youth when
'all in life is bright and hope-- I

ful and cheerful. It was this
loveofhometh.it made the
Psalmist, w hile his spirit was
carried away into theseventh
hen vn of prophecy, to rap-jtiuous- ly

exclaim: "If I for-ge- t

thee, O! .Jerusalem. let
my right hand forget hercun-- ,

ning. If I do not re mem tier
thee let my tongue cleave to

,the roof of my mouth, if I

prefer not Jerusalem above
my chief joy."

Because of love of country,
1 he children of Isrn"l hung
their harps upon the willows
a nd w ept by 1 1 le ri vers of Ba

Love of country drove
the Persians back from the
Hellespont, and caused to be
enscribed upon the Mausole-
um at the puss of Thermop-yle- ,

"Oh ! stranger, tell it in
Lncedamon that we died here

iin obedience to tier laws.
Love of country made the ex
clamation, "I am a roman
citizen", rcspecied all over
the then known world, and
caused every Boman, wheth-
er of high or low origin, to
think it sweet to die for his
country. That made Boman
justice avenge the honor of
the chaste Lucretia, and res-

cued the fair Yirginia from
the breast of the proud Clan
dins: and made the heroic Ye

truria. extort from her fierce
son with his savage vil-

lains at his back 'Old moth-
er, thou hast saved Home but
lost thy son.' When theland
of his birth required it, Ly-curg- us

could chooseexileand
death because he thought
Sparta would be benefited by
it. Regains could return to
Carthage for the good of his
beloved Rome, and there suf-

fer the most cruel martyr-
dom for his country.

What think you inspired
the faltering Scotch troops
at the taking of Queoec, and
made them rush as bravely
as the English, upon the bris
fling bayonets of the intrep-
id Frenchmen? It was the
wild strains of theirbagpipes
ivhich had been restored to
them, to winch they had so
often listened on the "Hanks
and Brn?s of bonny Doon"'.
nnd had resounded adown the
cliffs and glens of a Wallace
and a Bruce. And when the
Scoltish maid in far off Ind'a
amid the clashing of arms,
ind the wild shouts of the
merciless Sepoys, caught the
shrill sound of her native Slo-
gan; mem or v called her back
to her native hills, and die
eyclainied: "They lome. ihe
come." 1 count rv is a
universal iis the abodes ol

armed men might seek to ar--

rest it in vain. It would
crush them, and plunge un-

heeding on. But there is !

little lever in its mechanism
that at the pressure of a
man's hand will slacken its
speed, and in a moment or
two brings it panting and
still, like a whipped spaniel
at your feet. By the same
little lever the vast steam
ship is guided hither and
yon, upon the sea, in spite of
adverse wind or current.
That sensitive spot by which
a boy's life is controlled is his
heart. With your grasp
gently and firmly on that
helm, you may pilot him
whither you will. Never
doubt that he has a heart.
Bad and willful boys very
often have the tenderest
hearts hidden away some
where beneath incrustations
of sin or behind barricades
of pride. And it is your bus-
iness to get at that heart,
kf.ep hohl.ot it by sympathy,
confiding in him manifestly
working only for his good
by little indirect kindness to
his mother or sister, or even
his pet dog. See him at his
home, or invite him into
yours. Provide him with
some pleasure, set. him at
some little service of trust
for you love him; love him
practically. Any way ami
every way rule him through
his hen rt. Southern I arum.

Grains of Gold.

Heaven made us agents,
free to good or ill. Dryden.

Inhaling bad air is drink-
ing in death. -- Dr. Da vies.

He who receives a good
turn should never forget it;
and he who does one should
never remember rron.

I!e not angry that you can
not make others as you wish
them to be, since you cannot
make yourself what you wish
to be.

An appointment is a con-

tract, express or implied,
and he w ho does not keep it
breaks faith, as well as dis-

honestly uses other people's
time, and thus inevitably
loses character Smiles.

"Many a man hascredit for
good temper w ho never knew
what it was to be provoked;
while he w ho has retained his
explosiveness by great effort
nine times has the reputa-
tion of being a firey temper-
ed man because the dyna-
mite got the better of him on
the tenth."

Happiness depends very much
on the condition of the lier and
kid vs. Tli-il- ls ..t life make
but litl!'1 i.'upirssion on those
veose digestion is good. Yon
c;ii! your liver and kid- -

iims v i( ' ! : .! :i '.:i l a 'a i i r.
i,,r a vidnev nnlm. $1.00 per

jany body else to lead the le-- j

publicans, but lieed is about
the only prominent repuhii-ca- u

that was d, ;;:d
the chancesaretlmt he would
i O'i i M.'l IV t 1 1 u.l I'liCi llll..I 1 t i w i I) I (11 III'. l. .l II I If

li.Wiim i.. h.-,,-! ,, f

t S;k en ill- ice before llm tariff
bill went into effect; and they
will have to follow him or
nobody.

The joint Congressional
committee to investigate
violations of the Chinese im-

migration law, left here for
the Pacific; Slope Saturday.
Sessions are to Le held at
Spokane Falls, Tacoma,
Seattle, Port Townsend, San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and
San Diego. The committee
experts to return about the
last of December.

Secretary Windom finds it
more difficult than he sup-

posed to abrogate or inter-
fere with the privileges enjoy-
ed by theCanadian railroads
which cross sections of the
United States. When Mr.

Bayard was Secretary of
State he decided that these
privileges were protected by
a section in a treaty between
England and the United
States.

Senator Spooner seems to
have the inside in the race
for the vacancy upon the
bench of the Supreme Court.

Sick headache is the bane of
many lives. To cure and pre-
vent this annoying complaint
use Dr. J. k. McLean's Little Liv-

er and Kidney I'illet. They are
agreeable to'take and gentle in
their action. 25 cents a vial.

Undue exposure to cold w inds,
rain, bright light or malara.inay
bring on inflammation and sore
nessofthe eyes. Dr. J. n. M-
cLean's Strengthening Eye Salve
will subdue the imiainmation,
cooT and soothe the nerves, and
strengthen weak and tailing eye
sight. 25 conts a box.
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